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Tiarri hits best average in five years
By

roNY HUGHII-oyLElt

IT was the best ovelall

averagc

yet for the Tiarri Prirne SAMM
stud in the five years of onproperty salcs u'hen it hosted
its annual on-propeily salc east
of Lakc Grace last u'cek.
Stud principals Ross atrd
Par-r1ine Taylor and their
daughtcr Kell1' Annc Gooch
saw 9-5 of the team ol' 100
well-presentcd rams penncd
sell at auction k) avel'a-ge
$l 156. up by 569 on last year
when 8l of the 100 oifercd
sold at auction.
It uas solid cott-tpctitive

bidding throughout lrom a
lon-c list of regular huy'ers
boosted b1' one ttc'lv client to

thc sttrti pltrs the teltllll ul' r
couple ol'httrel s ttrrl rcqtlilinr
tams last vcar.
And it rvas the list timc
buyers. Neil and Brian
Jell'eries and families trailing
as Jeffcries Bros.

Woodanilling, who outbid a
numbcr of others to pay the
top price on the day.
Having bought thc second
ram olli'rcd at S1900. Mr
Jell'erics waited until lot 23.
"another rant I liked" he said
aftcr the sale. and went 1o
$2200 to securc it. eventtrally
outbiddin-e Raven sthorpe client
Rohan Mead. AK & AJ Meacl.
who went on to bu1' trvo others
at $1700 and $1600.

The top-priced ram was one
of the hczrviest in the shed with
a weight ol l09k-g and scans o1'
,14mrn EI\4D. 5mm fat as well
as wool tests of ? 1.4 nricron
rnd 98.6 per t.cnl comlbrl
factor.

Not one to divr-rlge a great
deal of the lamily's farming
c'rperation, Mr Jel}'cries said
they had so lar uscd Prime
SAMMs tiorn other stlrds with
good results and u'ould be
Lrsin.l tht' lu o Tiarl'i sires in
their brecdin-s prograrn aimcd
irt plirn. llnrh Ploduction.
Tl'rc sccond highest pricc on
the day rias paid lbr lot 20
whcn return Bodallin bui,er.
Kell'in Kent. KK & LD Kent.
biddi n-e throu-sh Elders
Espcrancc agcnt Michael
For-u ard. \\'ent to 52100 to
secllre one rir'ith almost
itlentical li.eules to lot J3.
Mr Kent increased his
purchascs to seven head this
year including another ilt
$1900 and two at 1i1800 and
indicated he r'ras thanklul lix
his llock of sheep in a year
when crops are not looking the
hest u ithin hir lat ming reoitrn.
Two first tirne huyers to
r'r'ere back
again and werc the volume
huycls ott the day. both going
honre with nine head each.
From south of Newdcgate,
Ian Walkcr. IF & KM Walker,
knows thc background

Tiarri last year

i'l With the $2200 top-priced rarn at ast week's Tiarri on-property
(left),
ram sale at Lake Grace were Tiarri stud assistant Zoe Cameron

Elders Lake Grace Iivestock agent Graerne Taylor, top priced buyer
Neil Jefferies, Woodanilling, Elders stud stocl< auctioneer Nathan l(ing

and

Tiarri co-principal l(elly-Anne Gooch.

breeding ol'much ol'the Tiari
stud having sold his Kindelka
Primc SAMM stud to Ross
and Paulinc and Kelly-Anne
frvc ycars ago.
With thc intcntion of
buildin-e up thc breeding
nnmbers ol' his purchred
commcrcial t-lock. Mr Walkcr
increased his purclrases lrom
flve last year at up to $ 1900 lbr
his nine hcad.
Mr Walkcr srid hc had just
scnt otf his f,rst drati o1'335
tbur-month-old lambs rvhich

averaged

22.l5kg relurning

an

avcrage price of S137.50.
The other second Yeat return
buyer was Rob Dall, RA & SJ
Drll. KLrlin. \\ho\c as\ocirlion
with Ross Taylor goes back to
their days ot' football.
He was vcry pleased with
thc result: lrom llst rea"s
ranrs purchased and went
horne with his nine up to a

high o1'S1700.
Rather than brceding
throLrgh to purebrcd. N{r Dall
said a1l F2 pro-uen1'' are sold.

